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Local Raw Honey and Seasonal Allergies
Honey is one of the most
unique treats we humans can enjoy. Made
by bees, with a lot of work, the system of
making honey is imperative for bees’ survival. With that being said, bees can produce more honey than what is actually
needed for their colony. Honey has been
used by humans for a very long time. One of the most common
topics is with seasonal allergies.
Honey is made by honeybees that suck out the nectar
from flowers. The bees carry the honey in a sac (second stomach)
that breaks down the nectar into simple sugar. When the bee
makes it back to the hive, the other bees move the nectar into
the honeycombs. The bees flap their wings and create a breeze
which dries out the nectar until it becomes honey. Once the honey is made, they cover it with wax.
Most of the honey comes from flowers that are produced
on farms. It takes about 2 million flowers to make one pound of
honey. There is more than 140 million pounds of honey being
produced each year. Without honeybees, the human race, as
well as other species, would not be able to survive.
(Continues on Page 2)
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Local Raw Honey and Seasonal Allergies
(Continued from Page 1)
Honey in comparison to white sugar
has some differences. Honey contains antioxidants, amino acids, and vitamins. When
comparing calories in one teaspoon of honey
and sugar, white sugar contains sixteen calories and honey contains twenty-one calories.
Honey is sweeter so using less may be important if substituting honey in place of
white sugar. However, white sugar raises the blood sugar levels more quickly than honey.
Honey should never be given to children one year of age or younger. Honey can contain
trace amounts of botulism which is a toxin that attacks the body’s nervous system.
The theory is that eating raw honey over time (that is locally grown) can reduce the
response to one’s seasonal allergies. Seasonal allergies are the body's response to inhaling
pollen or other substances. When pollen enters into body, pollen is seen as a foreign object
so the body responds and creates symptoms such as: coughing, headaches, sneezing, runny
nose, itchy and watery eyes, sore throat, and trouble breathing.
Unlike allergy shots that are proven to be effective toward seasonal allergies, honey
is not. Local, raw honey would contain pollen from within the area it was harvested,
which could create relief from hay fever and other allergies. If it were that simple then
honey would be a great idea. Unfortunately, the types of pollen that create sneezing episodes and watery eyes are not commonly found in honey. According to science, honey will
not help most people with seasonal allergies.
Studies have been conducted but have conflicting
results to really decide. More studies, on a larger
scale, would have to be done to fully understand
honey and its relation to seasonal allergies. No
matter the case, honey is a delightful treat made
by the hard-working honeybees!
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Recipe–Chewy Honey Granola Bars
Ingredients












3 cups old-fashioned oats
2 cups unsweetened puffed wheat cereal
1 cup all-purpose flour
1/3 cup chopped walnuts
1/3 cup raisins
1/3 cup miniature semisweet chocolate chips
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 cup honey
1/4 cup butter, melted
1 teaspoon vanilla

Directions




Preheat oven to 350°. In a large bowl, combine the first 8 ingredients. In a small bowl, combine honey, butter and vanilla; pour
over oat mixture and mix well. (Mixture will be sticky.)
Press into a 13x9-in. baking pan coated with cooking spray.
Bake 14-18 minutes or until set and edges are lightly browned.
Cool on a wire rack. Cut into bars.

Recipe Received From: https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/chewy-honey-granola-bars/
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Don’t Just Exercise Your Body, Workout Your Brain!

https://www.themulch.com/articles/gardening-articles/fun-stuff/91-gardening-articles/fun-stuff/crossword-puzzles/134-puzzle-9-all-about-bees

Answers on Page 11
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September 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

1
2
National
VJ Day,
Cherry PopWWII
over Day
6
Read a
Book Day

7

Fri

4
3
5
Newspaper
Skyscraper
Cheese
Carrier
Day
Day
Pizza Day

9
10
11
Labor Day Pardon Day Teddy Bear Sewing Ma- 911
Day
chine Day Remembrance
13
14
16
18
15
17
National
Internation- Make a Hat American
Citizenship National
CheesePeanut Day al Crab Fest Day
Legion Day Day
Day
burger Day
20
National
Punch Day

21
Miniature
Golf Day

27
Crush a
Can Day

28

Sat

8

22
Business
Women’s
Day

23
Checkers
Day

24
25
National
Native
Jubilee Day American
Day

29
National
Confucius
Good NeighDay
bor Day

30
National
Mud Pack

12
Chocolate
Milk Shake
Day
19
National
Butterscotch Pudding Day
26
Johnny Appleseed
Day

Monthly Observances
•

Baby Safety Month

Little League Month

•

Chicken Month

•

National Blueberry Popsicle Month

•

Better Breakfast Month

•

National Courtesy Month

•

Classical Music Month

•

National Piano Month

•

Hispanic Heritage Month

•

Self Improvement Month

•

Honey Month

•

National Sewing Month

•

International Square Dancing Month
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Brain Exercise Answers
Across

Down

4. proboscis

1. drones

6. honey

2. hoard

7. species

3. killer

8. compound

5. hives

9. fumble

6. honeycombs

10. wax

10. worker

11. stinger

12. none

16 hexagon

13. Utah

17. frames

14. pollen

18. queen

15. dance

This newsletter is created by Kathrine J. Clark, MS, RD, LD, Nutrition Consultant to the West
Virginia Bureau of Senior Services.

